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                 Daily Security Report  

Islamabad 

 Islamabad Capital administration imposed 
approximately Rs. 100,000 fine on hotels and 
shops, over use and sale of substandard food 
items. A team of Capital Administration led by 
Assistant Commission Shalimar conducted 
operation in Sector G-10 of the federal capital.  

          Today’s Highlights 

 PM Nawaz Sharif will visit Bannu on 
Tuesday 

 Pakistan government made 471 
requests to Facebook for data related 
to users in Pakistan 

 

National 

 Prime Minister Nawaz Sharif will visit Bannu on 
Tuesday to inaugurate various development 
projects. He is expected to inaugurate 
expansion projects of Bannu airport and 
industrial zone, and gas project.  

 Pakistan government made 471 requests to 
Facebook for data related to 706 accounts /
users in the latter half of the last year, marking 
a two-fold increase in the number of requests 
made to the social networking site during the 
first six months of 2015. The details were given 
in a bi-annual transparency report, “Global 
Government Requests Report”, issued by 
Facebook recently.  
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Khyber Pakhtunkhwa        

 The Army has issued security clearance for Orakzai Agency and Temporarily Dislocated 
Persons have started to return to their homes. While talking to journalists in Shahu Khel 
checking point in Hangu, Brig Imran Sherazi said that the Army will assist in the rehabilitation 
process of the TDPs.  

 Fifteen people, including three children, were injured in a late-night attack on a Jamaatud Dawa 
madrassah in Peshawar's Tehkal area. Superintendent Police Cantonment Peshawar Kashif 
said that assailants opened fire and lobbed grenades at Baitul Mukarrama Alhadees seminary. 
Members of the seminary were having dinner after lessons when the unknown men attacked the 
building.  

 Chakesar Station House Officer Itbar Khan told reporters that police raided a hideout in Jatkol 
village, Shangla and arrested the alleged terrorist. He said that police recovered a pistol, live 
rounds and a hand grenade from his possession.  

                  Daily State of Casualties and Arrests– KPK 

 Killed                     Injured                Arrested       Damage to Property       

Law Enforcement Agencies -                                    -                               -                                           - 

Criminals  -                                    -                              1                                            - 

Civilians -                                   15                             -                                            - 
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/Orakzai+Agency/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x38d9ab365b140973:0xdaab93333ee5b1d0?hl=en&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwi8wMLalrvMAhUCU44KHYh8CWcQ8gEIfTAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Tahkal,+Peshawar/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x38d91703ef946b3b:0x5b2fd75844408df8?hl=en&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjQj-yy7LrMAhWIuo4KHb2jBFYQ8gEIGDAA
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Shangla+District/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x38dc2d5469c9d465:0xb7863cfb9940b8b6?hl=en&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjVwrL5gLvMAhWCH44KHXVnCF8Q8gEIdTAN


 Police arrested two suspects near the venue of Pakistan Tehreek-e-Insaf„s rally, that  was 
organized at the Charing Cross in Lahore. Both arrested individuals are not locals, but belong to 
Kamra region of district Attock of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa (KP) province, according to the police.  

 Police said Kashif, a resident of Multan, who worked at Sabzi Mandi as daily-wager, was 
sleeping on a footpath when two unknown motorcyclists doused petrol on him and set him alight 
before fleeing.   

 Brother killed teenage sister in the name of honor killing, the incident occurred in Hafizabad.  
Police have started search for the escaped accused.  

 Police conducted operation in local hotel in the area of Model Town, Gujranwala and arrested 8 
alleged criminals.  

 Police conducted search operations in different areas of Khanewal and arrested 15 suspects.  
Police recovered large cache of weapons and ammunitions from the arrested suspects.  

 Chichawatni city police have booked five employees of a transport company and owner of a bus 
terminal under blasphemy law for desecrating turban of a Sikh passenger during a scuffle for 
complaining about inconvenience during the travel.  

 Younger brother gunned down elder brother over a petty  dispute of domestic issue, the incident 
occurred in the area of Kasur. 

 According to police, a man was thrown into the threshing machine allegedly over an old enmity 
in the area of Kasur.  

Punjab 

                  Daily State of Casualties and Arrests– Punjab 

 Killed                     Injured                Arrested       Damage to Property       

Law Enforcement Agencies -                                  -                                   -                                                 - 

Criminals  -                                   -                                 30                                               - 

Civilians 4                                  -                                   -                                               - 
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http://www.pakimag.com/politics/tahirul-qadri-rally-rawalpindilahore-location-maps.html/attachment/charring-cross-chowk-lahore-location-map
https://www.google.com.pk/webhp?hl=en#hl=en&q=sabzi%20mandi%20multan&rflfq=1&rlha=0&rllag=30195736,71506879,1208&tbm=lcl&tbs=lf:1,lf_ui:2&rlfi=hd:;si:
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Hafizabad/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x391f4dbb6cdfe12d:0xcd79d05714af8b55?hl=en&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwi87r37vrnMAhXOUY4KHXXIDj4Q8gEIgQEwDw
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Model+Town,+Gujranwala/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x391f2984e153f835:0x53f4ea19922c05f5?hl=en&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiIvsDuvrnMAhXJBo4KHcxvDZAQ8gEIGDAA
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Khanewal/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x393b550c5f88f047:0x487183f8641910b7?hl=en&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjJreK9wbnMAhVBUY4KHZIcAiAQ8gEIgQEwDw
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Chichawatni/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x39232a0c466df715:0x9dbbc742bdf47fa?hl=en&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwi3o664_7rMAhXEGo4KHfLYCpQQ8gEIGDAA
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Kasur/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x3919b97b6553a0cd:0x9306801f64aa8ed2?hl=en&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiw4tCi_7rMAhVFA44KHWoxB1oQ8gEIfzAO


Sindh 

 As the joint investigation team found that Uzair Baloch had allegedly worked for an Iranian 
intelligence agency, it has recommended that the head of the outlawed Peoples Amn Committee 
be tried by a military court for „espionage‟. The JIT report signed by representatives of the Sindh 
police, Rangers and intelligence agencies was sent to the Home Department on April 29. 

 Rangers and police conducted joint operation in Dalmia, Karachi, resultantly 4 criminals have 
been killed in exchange of fire.  

                    Daily State of Casualties and Arrests–Sindh/Karachi 
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 Killed                     Injured               Arrested        Damage to Property       

Law Enforcement  Agencies -                                      -                              -                                      - 

Criminals  4                                      -                             -                                      - 

Civilians -                                       -                            -                                       -         
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/Dalmia+Cement+Factory+Rd,+Karachi/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x3eb33929af2e4e0f:0xda6d1c0ff07cf86a?hl=en&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwju94jetrnMAhWLC44KHb47CQEQ8gEIGDAA


          Daily State of Casualties and Arrests– Balochistan 

 Killed                     Injured                Arrested       Damage to Property       

Law Enforcement Agencies -                                         -                              -                                     - 

Criminals  -                                         -                              -                                     - 

Civilians -                                         -                              -                   
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Balochistan 

 Prime Minister Nawaz Sharif arrived in Quetta to perform ground breaking of various 
development projects.  
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International 

 Afghan security forces have been battling to push back Taliban fighters seeking to cut off the 
capital of the southern province of Uruzgan, officials said as army units worked to clear roadside 
bombs from the main highway into the town.  

 Iran‟s outgoing parliament approved a motion to increase the capabilities of the country‟s ballistic 
missiles, a military program that has been termed dangerous by the United Nations.  

 Shelling by Turkish artillery and drones which took off from southern Turkey struck Islamic State 
targets in Syria, killing 34 militants, the Turkish military said.  
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 Killed                     Injured                  Arrested      Damage to Property       

Law Enforcement 
Agencies 

-                                      -                                   -                                           - 

Criminals  4                                      -                                  31                                         - 

Civilians 4                                     15                                    -                                            

  

Consolidated Incidents Data for Pakistan 
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